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Self-Propelled Launclrer
Loader (SPLL)

,..]

LAUNCHER LOADER MODULE
CARRIER

(FtRtNG MODE)

(EMPTY)
(LOADED)
LENGTH
WIDTH
WEIGHT
WEIGHT

20,000
24,564
6,832
2,972
HEIGHT (STOWED) 2,597
HEIGHT (ELEVATED) 5,920

kg
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mm
mm
mm
mm

(TRANSPORT MODE)
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This issue is an experimental one.
ue gcknowledged at Cincy that we
would be trying out sornething new. In
facE, rhis issue has actuallf gone
t.o press before Cincy, ergo the absence
of Cincy news. Wanna cuE in on the
secret? Okay -- new printer.
Criticisms welcome. Praises -- donrt

bother.
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Almost 3000 men frmr Suewart wil1
part.iclpat,e in Gallant, Eagle 84 at
Ft,.Imin, CA from Sept. 5-11, some
deploying by air and some with equipmenE
by sea from Savannah to LA)( via theCanal then maklng a 150 mlle nighE move
Eo the desert,. RedepolymenE via the
same

A11 Able Gl.mlets here. They
recenEly had a company reunlon in Reno,
NV. It's anoEher Kodachrome whlch glves
us such fits -- but, int,o Ehe pot, she

goes. Where sherll come ouE irobody
knors. Meet from lefe co rlght, DAVID
LOPERA of 1830 Catalpa Av., Anaheim CA
92801, GEORGE JESTER of 8 BishampEon Ln.,
Bella Visra AR 727L4, ROY ZARUBI of
155 JacquelLne Av., Sparks NV 89431
and HECTOR COMO of L6524 Terra Be1la Dr.,
Mt.Glemons MI 48044. The smlles are
easily explainable says Dave Lopera:
'Te hid jirsc made it 619 ln one'of the
caslnos. [.Ie were quiEt,lng whlle we

rouEe.

_
This issue is filled with shoEs of
the multiple launch rockeE syst,em,
norr sited at. SEerararE. We couldnrt
resisE the t.emptation co give the
subject so much space, so impressed
were we with the mat.erial.

were ahead.t'
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A pot,ent, weapon new

to

Stercart, was

recent,Iy unvelled at a publlc live fire
exerclse. The lfuLtiple- Launch Rocket
(mns) ls capible of firiog .r[ t,o
lysten
12 rockeEs ln less than a minuEe.
A large crmrd witnessed the flrst
flring of the new system t,o be held east
of the-Mississippi_hiver. The Arny has
two MLRS units in--Texas, two in Ge-rmany
and one ln South Korea.
The live fire exerclse was the cu1mination of 11 weeks of inEensive t,rain-

ry@run
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lng for abouE 120 new soldiers at,
ForE St,enarE.
LE.Co1. James Askew, assistant to the
chlef of staff for force modernlzation,
llkened the rocket system to a gort of
,'It

rc" i

"If Ehe enemy is massLng his troops
for a counter-atEaek, the MLRS can ruin
his dayr" sald Askew.

cormranded

by Capt. Kelley Griswold.

The

unlt has l0 of the MLRS -svsEems.
Soldlers of C Batt,ery Ltt,ended an
eight-week course at Fo'rt Sill OK, before
g,omlng to ForE St,ewart. Upon arriving
here, they wenE through 11-weeks of
intenslve collective Eraining to learn
operaE,ions, supply, logistics and
cormand and cont,rol, t,o insure that. the
batt-ery _functions effectively-fullyas a unit.
The MLRS is mount,ed on a
t,racked vehicle capable of traveiing
about 38 miles per-hour on the roadl The
vehicle is called a Self-Propelled
Launcher Loader (SPLL). Maximtrm range of
each rocket is about, 18 mlles.
The rockets can be fired indivldually
or in rlpples of two t,o 12, with
unmatched accuracy because the comput,er
re-aims the launcher between roundi
during ripple firing.

,
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sophlstlcated shorguh.
will hlt
every square inch within a square kilomeEer (60 per cent of a squaie mlle)r',
he said, when all 12 are fired.

The warhead explodes abovc ground
and completely covers an area wiEh
shrapnel. Each rocket head is loaded
wlth 544 bomblet,s, which are scat,tered
over a wlde area.
The MLRS is asslgned Eo C BaLt,ery,
1sE Bartal-lonr_ l3th-Fie}d Arri1lery, -

J,

PvE. Lee Keffer fires Ehe M203 grequallflcanade
e Launcher during a recent
recenE quallflca
Elon. Keffer i.s aa ScouLL platoon dri-ver
with the 2d Bat,talion, 70th Amor.
(Photo by tut. Pat Burke)

*

AsnruniElon resupply ls provlded by a
Healry Expanded Mobillty Tact,ical Truck
(HEx"ffT), whlch is accompanied ln its
resupply mission by a Heavy Expanded
Itobliity Auununit,loir Trailei (HEunf) .

The tnrck and t,railer together can carry
a EoEal of eight launch pod/contalners,
each pod/contalner holding six rockets,
for a Eotal of 48 rockets. T\ro pods
are mounted on Ehe launcher-Loader at

a tlme.

Conrnand and control of each subordinaEe launcher is provided by a Coumand,
ConErol and cormtunitatlons (oi C3) system, which is made up of three major
components. They are fire conErol system, locaEed on the launcher; the firing
platoon leader's diglcal message devlce;
and the flre dlrect,ion sysEem.
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Travel Nens: Maj.Gen. and Mrs.; ( i i "I'c-Ilrii),
or
2611 ii;;nhauer,
39_2
l":*ingtoL-Coirmons,
Dan_Ant,onlo, TX -- Rhine River Cruise
ln June. Sailed pasE the remains of
the Remagen bridge.

01d Faichful Nerys: Everrr

Julv in
F.'wnn[v,
of 430 Davis, Newton NC. He has been
a member since t55 -- never a word,
never a grlpe, gr
a couplaint.
Heart attack June l0th -- By-pass
surgery June 13th. ThaE's the'sid
rqpgl!_on JOHN E. BROI.TN (oZtsr '39-,44),
you
of 5002 Sudbury, Jacksonville, FL.
knon d----- well ehat John and Charlotte
would appreciate a card or a tel. call 904-771-L995, CharloEce report,s, t'He r s
home and doing real well ---just,-having
'
to take ic eaEy."

comffiENN

cHESTEET.-trAffiEN

Medical Nerss:

STRASEN (3arh,
4s3.GTAfr7I,s E. ii;i, -i""Ii",
GalI bladder operaEi"" i""i-i"U. ez.
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LAUNCHER LOADER MODULE (LLM}

LAUNCH POD
]

CONTAINEH i (LPC)

SELF PROPELLED
LAUNGHER LOADER (SPLL}

ROCI(ET

MLRS VEHICLE
a compendium
You knor ,. ming
one of the mosE colorful American
idioms -- that spoken by the folks of
Ehe U.S. Army -- wlEh some Navy and
Air Force gems throrn in for good
measure.
Ent,ries will range from Ehe technical

in deep s--- -- To be in real
serious trouble as in "Men, wetre
in deep s--- up t,o our eyebrorrs.t'
Jungle juice -- In the Pacific Eheater,
any available alcoholic drink,
especially if lmprovised or locaIly
To be

of

produced.

to the obscene. It. will offer good
evidence of how vigorous a medlum the
spoken word can be -- especially ln a
sltting where Ehe accepted philosophy is
"never call a spade a spade when you
can call it a -l- ------ shovel".- we
who have served or now s.y've wlll relish
the vivid argoL here preserved.
Try chese on your piano:
Balli-balIi -- Frqn the Korean balli
meanlng quickly. Based on Ehe
Amerlcan theory thaE you must rePeat
anythlng Ewice, at leasE, before
the Korean will understand it.

Guinea saluEe -- The constant
waving of a hand over onets mess kit.
at, mealt,ime in an attempE t,o keep
away the bugs.
Nervous in ttDonrt,
the service -- A caEch phrase
get, nervoustt or
meaning
"Take things as Ehey come" eEc.
New

SinaE,ra, in int,roducing
int,roducin Sophia Loren
and his
his wife
wi
Barbara fromr the audience,
at, a recenE, performance, adding "What.

a pair of cuff links".
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Postrna# ln our midst.
ls PM of Hyneria IN. Hubie
uses ttlnd.tt o. his stalio".rv-""a
t'It!',. We
"ot
it-ioo,
.!h.e-nernr--"modenlr
Hubie. Hets asking for infofraie
on
CHARLEY CONNELL, t9ctr rnait clerk out of
Akron oH. Hubie was AT lgrh i; 'U_rii.
He got
Another

HUBERT SAMM

out of the service and then
reentered in r48, reEiring as a Cosunand
-Sgt. Maj.. in 166. Hubie,"ctre
ifne fi
-WertI
p::_ol.C-!grley ConnetI.
fei you
Knoh, Lt we get a blCe.

Philateli"t'G,".,

Don,r thra,

away Ehose stanps which you-ieceire-i.n
-

your mail, . esp-e-Llally lf- Ehey'; -for"ig"
stamps. Llfe Member CALVIN Gennett
gOG Linden,
{Div.Hq. _' 44-, 45),_9!
Hanover PA - Tel. - lLl-632-ZAO6--_ t""

been
aDre

it,

collecring them foi y;;;;. wJre
to send him a bunch irorc and then.

Ieacher:.. "Nilpell r sEraight.'r,
"s-t,-r-ali-g-t -a:"-I"pil:
Teacher: ttCorrect.- Now what, does

mean?r'

Pupil:

"Without water.,'

A gambler died.

?rr'eral

was

well

hls professional friends.
the
eulogy,
Ehe minlsEer asserEed:
-In
"Spike is noE dead. He only sleeps.tt

at,t.ended by

Frqn the rear of the chapel
the lnterrlot,ing words: "I Eor
savs hets diad!

came

9100

_

bert,er half ,
. -9teAy:
gi_flqd
him wirh a ,Joe's
birthday Dresenr,
-_
--iourre
DAWSON,

a Llfe Membership in the isioc.
3-won5l,err.Glad -:_:f,g we all appreclaie
.1.!. . fhey're aE 17500 Stout, Dltroit.
YI;.O, the way. Joe was oS4 frorn-r+6 ro
-'rq

of

From NEIL JEFFREyT- (Div.Hq. t45-146),
7220 SW 53rd, Soulh-Miaml'FL comes

for a fuliy t"ia-G-liFe Membership. Neil passes- his
Tarb Leaf o" ioa. very good friend, Bill Carothers,
who was a Marine ggmbat phocogralhlr in
the Pacific. Small wonder uh6se-chips
got ell Ehe good shors; they took rhlir
om phoEographer
$100.00

right'wirh

them.

(r 2tsc t44-t46), of
5232 VLtglnia, Paradlse, CA -- Paradise?
Ahr-there's a nane for you -- is trying
to locaEe these fellows -- and noc -a one
is a member. Clues anyone?
Victor ttcus" Burdick
Jerry Ollvo

SHORTS 'N OVERS

ALFoNSO CHAVEZ,

One refreshlng note about our
conventioris -- and we've seen quiEe a
fan -- is thaE our gang shqrs none of
the slgns of belng shaggy, ragEag
veterans. Our members are without. those
types havlng that bond of unity and

Tony Jaskiewicz

expressed by the prefix "anEi" -meanlng ant,idisclpllne, anElgroomlng,

ethic

James C.Cochran
Charles Hoagland
Dan Tonubbee

antiuniform, antlhero, anEi-everything.
Otrr gang, gepElemen all, represenE the
"right bunch" and it makes you feel

proud t.o be onetf

Edgar St.John
Joe Morreale

Willlam Tushar

Ehem.

t,rlvia: Name tshe one player
- To{ayrs
in
major league hist,ory who homeied in
hls first at,-batr then never hlt, another
over a 2l-year career.

€r:

,a,

*-,
"s^y 3oy. r,n ocr you A coup.E or cocoNuTs for

"cour^DNr usr a

cltyrl urru 3romn

ai.r,*Ir..-,
Hear abouE the wealthy
- Eermite. He
lived high off rhe
- tog!
--

ill,i"^1lr]j;_

The darkest sufficion of the Eimes
Ehe financial experts donrE
know what, Lo do, either.

is that,

Thatrs the
"Before P."rlffior.t'
way Life Menber LEO MACNEIL (F Co. &
Band 19th '39-145) put iE. He want,s Eo
contacE men of that. vintage. So drop
Leo a line if the shoe flts.
PosEman
drops off his mail at 47 N.Wlsconsin,
HobarE IN 45342. (Tel. 2L9-942-5804).

wguna!ffipo5t:
r44-'46),

LES,,r-arryr,
of. 2659
Fletcher, Cant,on, OH
has had a second hio
rraround
replacement. Gets
fairly well.,"
Carmel has been t'in and ouL of h-ospicalsJ

^--!al!ing
(Sv. 19ch
OLDS,

Irrs BILL HOSLER (r rgrn '49-.51) on
left., and ELW@D FOLTZ (S 21sr '50'52), on the righu, at Memorial Day
services at. IndianEown Gap Nat. CemeEery.
Sorry the piccure ls so dlrk. Werve

tffith
-: Stephen Sacks,
lana
ar,Eorney general, ."ifi"g-lllfl'
\{arf
Gover-nor l,Iario c!+oirol ,'nn aafai Steien_
son with garllc.,,
Best one
rs or

Ehe

warned you abouE those Kodachromes.
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IIfooo Oaoda is reuntted witb hls parrots (backs to the caocra) on hls

We spotted a news release in a recent.
issue of the Baltimore Son. Your 1I be
interested.
Here goes:
Next. week, a smal1 group of Japanese
young,sters will gather at a sumer camp
in the shadows of MounE Fuji to try and
learn a lit.tle bit about physical fitness
and mental t.oughness and about Lhe
of "fuEo fgkutsur" which might
.sRirit
be translated as "never say die.

retun

to Tokyo in 1974.

dontt have the'menEal t,oughness to
I!.'s something
overcome difficulty.
Eheyrve goE Eo acquire."
When he returned from the Phllipplnes
in L974, it, was to instant celebrity and
wild acclaim.
But. he didnrt, stay. Japan had
changed inrneasurably since 1944, but,
Mr. Onoda had not. He stiIl dreamed
of orvning a catt,te farm.
Since farmland r{ras expensive, and

their teachers will be a shy,
wiry 63-year-o1d man wiEh a craggy face
and genial manner whose expert,ise in
these mat.Eers is considerable.
His name is Hiroo Onoda, and lc is
only 10 years since he stepped out of
t.he jungle and inEo a small place in
the history books as Ehe last holdout in
the Imperial Japanese Arnry to surrender
after f./orld War II.
"Regret.s? I donrt have any regretsrtr he
said. "IE was a war, and I was lucky to
come back ag a11...I didnrt, waste those
30 years."
They were 30 years -- from 1944 to
1974 -- spenL most.ly in nameless places
on Lubang Island in t,he Philippines,
hiding from enemies that no longer were
enemies, carrying on alone because he
saw it, as his duty.
They were 30 years also of experiences
and hard-learned lessons that i{iroo
Onoda is now eager E.o pass on Eo a
younger generat.ion that he fears is
growing up physically scfL, menLal-Iy weak
and taking the counLry's securitv and
prosperiEy too much for granted.
"Children in Japan today seem to
believe thaL. when dinner time cornes, food
aut,omatically appears on the tabler"
funcng

large tracts impossible Eo find, Mr.
Onoda went to Brazil, where he has
built what, he calls a Texas-sca1e ranch
of 27OO actes and 1500 head.
"l,fy life is there no\drt' he said during
a recent conversat,ion-arranged by friends
in Tokyo. "BuL I don't plan t,o develop
any more...Most. of the work is done, and

I

havenrE goL t,hat much to do."
So now he has decided Eo reEurn
Eo Japan for three monlhs every year
to discharge a debc he feels he o^res

his country.
It is a country whose changes Mr.
Onoda sees not so much in t.he obvious
physical terns as in the more subtle
spiritual ones. Firsr and foremost is
the fact that Japan is at. peace, properous and seemingly secure -- factors
producing a kind of complacency in Ehe

younger generation thaE he finds

di s turbing.
"The Japanese people are accustomed
to peace, arrd E.his, of course, is not
someLhin6, I dislike" he said. "I dontt
wanE, ano[,her war, buE who can say it,

will never come? IE is important...to
have the mental toughness Eo face any

advers i ty. 'l
This message

is vaguely disturbing
in Japan, a country almosE obsessively
careful to avoid giving even the -€,

Mr.

Onoda said.
"Because t.hey are given everyLhing,
t.hey don ' E re ly on Ehemse lve s. . . they

10

CoI. JIM OGLETREE (24Lh QM r48-r52)
of 1002 Mayberry, Tahlequah, OK, puts
glaze like a Song vase on our eyeballs.
?
He has an idea concerning what to- do
wiEh the flag given to the nearesE. of
kin at the conclusion of a burial
service. The recipienE normally has the
problem of what, to do with it. - LeErs
be frank. IErs a problem. Says Jim,
"Why not give the Elag to the iocal
American Legion post.?" Wetre all for
you and your ldea, Ji-m; wetre passing

iE

on.

We int,errupt this marriage Eo bring
you Ehe football . season.
tll-*l

,

t18_h
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Hang! Firel Even as the words are
shouEed, assistant gunner Pvt,. Michael
HorEon, HHC, 2nd Bn 34th Inf., drops
Ehe high explosive round dor,rn Ehe Eube,
jerks his hands up away from Ehe Eube
and the 4.2 inch morEar round soars out
Ehe Erack-mounted indirect fire suPport
rrreapon. (thoto by Adolph Mallory)

of resurgent. nat,ionalism.
is also a message wich great,
in a small nation almost totally
lacking in natural resources and with i
st,rong sense of its own vulnerability.
Irrhile on Lubang, he learned to t.ell
time by the sun and keep Erack of the
month by the moon. When he came ouL 30
years later, he guessed the date within
six days.
of rhar day, March 12,
--_Photographs
L974r_
shor Lt. Onoda standing aE atEenEion before a former comnanding officer
who had come Eo Ehe Philippine- co
findtt!t.
him.
Onoda reporting for orders,
sirrx he is quorld as Saying.
I{is orders were to lay dor^rn his arms
and reEurn to Japan.
slighUest. hinE.

YeE it
?pp-eal

St.ewart soldiers and resident,s nohl
have their own on-posE Burger King.
St.ewarL may be the first Arnry post to
have such. The Pearl Harbor Naval Base
has had one for abouE a year. Other
franchised ouEleEs are promised for
Benning, Gordon, Bragg, Ord, Leonard
i^Iood, Polk, Schofield and Casey i-n Korea.
but,
we can r."i"t1!thlng
t.emptation.
_
26 men of lst PlaE. , 24Eh Mil.Police
Co., wenE Eo Grenada in lat.e May to
provide law enforcemenE supporl- for rhe
65rh MiI. Police Co.

IIe said that, he had stayed simply
because he had received no- orders Eo
the cont,rary.
Such stories st.ill hold irrnense
romantlc appeal in Japan.
Mr. Onoda has visited Japan frequently during the past, 10 years- and is'
married to a Japanese woman, but, for
the mosE part, has made a new life in

I'Iish

Che Armv ivould come

to

wirh rhar o*""r'oxlE i$irli.t'iB"
certainly doesntt look'good to aIlor.r
iu to drag on Ehis way.

Brazil.

11

More on the

BULLETIN

MLRS:

about 92
@osts
million per unit, is a vehicle tracked
like a tank, upon which are mount,ed two
computer-controlled launchers. Each
launcher holds six rockets.
In midair above the Larget, the rocket
off an outer skin t,o release 644
Deels
r'bombleEsrt' which are similar
to hand
grenades. The net, result is a shrapnel
spray coveri-ng every inch of an area
the size of si-tball
fields.

your addresst
your change of address.
i;-a;;"-;o-good'to mail ior, ? "Taro Leaf"
at vour old-address. IE will just go
to iraste. With the cost of printing
and postage Ehis is very costly Eo the
AssociaEion to have even one go Eo
hraste. Send your address change to the
Association Office and not to someone
else. Thank you all for your -cooPeraEion. Send bbth, lhe old, and new
When you move and change

PLEASE s-end me

address.

_,-

'->-/'
=-!--^,,1{#

.,TH[Y ANEX'I

IVERYTHIXG
rHIXG THEY'RE

CI

CXTD

UP TO II"
-rvl. t6 iLffi

LYMAN.and Maurine J. MILLER,
(g 2tst r43-r45) of RR2, 53A, f,arker SD
were hit hard by Ehe spring floods.
Their fa:m went, under 4 feet, of water.
They took their Eroubles in stride
however. Lyman report,s that Ehey're
slocly recovering.
CSM Edwaro ,.;;Et,
a nat.ive of
Charleston SC and a soldier for nearly
28 years, assuned the position of
corrnand sergeant major for Ehe Division.
Maj.Gen. H. NORMAN SCI{WARZKOPF

Pvt,. 2 John Bradford, Ht{Cr 2nd Bn.,
34ch Inf., carries two 4.2-inch white
phosphorus mortar rounds Eo his Eeamrs
posiEion on Mortar Poinu Fi.ve.
(rhoro by Adolph l,talrory)

presenEed the divisi.on colors t.o GarretE
during rain soaked ceremonies held in
front of the post headquarters here.
GarreEt fills the job vacated by
CSM Clarence Wilhelm.,

couldnrt.

Muriel TINO keeps us informed about
YIKE, (!hey're ar i10 Cortage, Jersey
Citv NJ). Mike suffered a stroke J.n
'7L'. Is paralized on the left side.
Reports Muriel, who won 9101000 i.n the
N.J. LotEery a few years ago, that. Mike
listens on his shortwave, has received
let,Lers from over I0O countries, all
over the world. Bravo, Mike and l'luriel.

reoorted

MoE

single rockets
@re
or as many as 12 in less than a minuEe.
- the compuEer reAfter each launch,
figures launch data before firing again.
The computer controls allor the crers
to ready-aim-fire aII within the relat,ive
safety of armored vehicle, which can
move faster Ehan g0 m:lles an hour.
Nothing iuproves your driving like
-having
a police car foLloring you.

Trivia anshrer: iln""
Hoyt trrilhelm,
who homered in h!9 ff19r maj6r feague '
at,-bat on April 23, 1952, tf,en went,
homerless for the rest oi his career
(432 offlcial ar-bat,s).
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makeffi

and Dora FINEGOLD, (Si. 19th '43-'45),
t,hat wonderful couple our of 475 50thTerr., NE, Miami, FL. They did so hrant
to see oId friends once more, "esp.
VINNIS VELLA, JIM MURPHY, ED HENRI and
TOM COMPERE.I'
More on the MLRS:

With proEesEaEions of verisimilitude
et al, we spoke to Col. DANIEL R.
SCHROEDER, the Division Chief of Sraff'
complaining with a high-Pitched
plaintive whine Ehats we can'ts seem Eo
iet any pictures or coPy out of SEewarE.
No sooirei said uhan -- the deluge.
Werre soaking weL -- and enjoying every
minute of iE. We onlY hoPe we do well
bv "our Nellr'. lJe like keeping in
touch, learning from ti-me-Eo'time what'
yo., "yo.rtg felias are up to.tt Itrs
what we're all
"b3!
The nickel-nursing Smiths took their
infant son Eo a movie. Horrrever, the
usher warned Lhem Lhat, if the babY
cried, the managemenL would refund their
monev and ask Ehem to leave.
NLar the end of Ehe feaEure, Smith
nudsed his wife and whispered, '\'IhaL
think of iE?"
do iou
rtTerrible.tt
she replied.

o

-q
'p.., 30 rHAt was lt{a roor,

HE

"*":;. rd r6rhrow

ReEired Army Maj. Gen. JAMES F.
III can sue Ehe government for
public disclosures of a I981 administ,raEive acEion againsE him, buE cannot,
COCHRAN

t'checkrt' igreed smith, "Pinch

baby."

challenge Ehe constituEionality of Ehe
Arrqr's actions, U.S. DisErict Judge
B.Avant, Edenfield has ruled.
The ruling rejecEed efforEs by the
government, Eo throly ouE a $15.8 million
suiE for damages by Cochran, former
conrnander at. ForE SLersarE.
The suit gra^, from a JuIy 8, 1981,
Army press release disclosing a non-

stic Comrnander
There is no chance
of improving
NATOTs convenEional milicary forces
unless Ehe message can be made clear
Lo the people of hlesEern Europe Ehat
Ehere is a Ehreat Eo their freedom of
action do^zn Ehe road, says supreme
cormnander of NATO forces, Gen. BERNARD
Pessimi

judicial disciplinary action against,
fined $2000 and given a
wriEten reprimand July 5, 1981, on
charges he misused government resources
during his tenure as post commander of
Fort. SEewart. The non-judicial
disciplinary acEion was imposed July 5,
1981, by Gen. Robert Shoemakerl coffir&Dder of Ehe U.S. Arrny Forces Conrnand at
Fort. McPherson in AtlanEa.
Shoemakerts act,ion came aft,er Cochran
allegedly violaEed policy by allo^ring
hls wife Eo accompany him on an Anry
airplane for a laay 1981 flight Eo Newburgh, NY Eo see their son graduatse from
WesE Point and the alleged unauthori-zed
use of ForE SEewarE personnel, facilities
and mat,erial Eo repair a smal1 st.ove on
Cochrants privatse boat.
Cochran, who retired JuIy 31' 1981,
aft,er a 3o-year career, has denied any
wrongdoing ln the case. He comnanded
the 24th Infantry Division aE ForE
SEewart from August. 1979 Ehrough May
198 r.
Cochranrs suit, filed by attorney
Charles M. Jones of Hinesville, charged
Ehe press release violated Ehe Privacy
Aec by wrongfully announcing the resulEs
of the non-judicial punishmenE, violaEed
Cochran.
Cochran was

rertrl.
sees iE, isntE a SovieL atLack "out of
the blue. The SovieEs donrt want war.
Theyrre paEient and cauEious." While
NATO must be able to deter overE
aggression, he says, Ehe more likely
thieat is being int.imidaEed by massive
Soviet military might.
The ouElook for spending on conventional NATO forces in the nexE five or
six years is not good, says Rogers,
unle-ss you can convince the people
Ehere is a threaE. BuE, he saysr in a
counLry where youtve ggE a coalition or
minority goverirment iErs very difficulr,
if noE impossible, for the political
leaders Eo go out and Ealk about defense.
Because of inadequate stockpiles of
r^reapons and annnuni-Eions, he would have
to request Lhe release of nuclear
r,rreapons fairly quickly in evenE of a
conventional aEEack by the lJarsaw Pact.,
Rogers says. "And I'm Ealking about
in E.erms of days, noE in terms of weeks
or monEhs,tt he said.
ROGERS (

The major menace, as General Rogers

ForE sEew""ilr c Battery, rst
BaEta1ion, a uniE specially Erained Eo
accompany the MLRS, has 10 of the new
weapons. So do each of the Armyrs five
other MLRS uniEs, two of which are
stationed in Texas, two in West. Germany
and one in Soutsh Korea.

Army regulaEions and was inEended to
harm him.
He contended the Arny falled to

establish adequate safeguards for

Ehe

Army

records.
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JoHNlry A. BotiTJE, (A tgrh '49-'50),
of 409 Brown, Larchwood IA, says
hets
"sEil1 looking for anyone who i.ras in
A 19th in 1950".
Johirny was wounded on
Ne.v Year's Day r51 and r*'as a POI^I .
If you can help Johnny in his search,

telephone him aE 712-477-22L7.

EDWARD J. OLENDER, a reLired CSM,
of 3ox 9A, Springtowrr R.d., Tillson Ny,
was one of those honored aL t.he "Threet,ime CIB Award" ceremonies held in }lay
at._Berlling. As far as they can t.e11,only 230 infantryman are tiiple CIB
recipienEs. I,ie are proud t.o report,
that Ed is one.
_

V,

')
Life

Member WALLACE

F.

KUHNER.

(24th Cav. Recn. Troop (Uecz)
of 1637 Fa1mouth, Charleston SC'43-t45)
gave us
a challenge -- to use his plc, vintage
PI 1945. I'Ie accept the-challenge.
H-e-e-e-e-r-r-r-r-e-e-e' s Wa1lV.
He adds, "Maybe somebody w111 i.emember
me when I was lean and mean." You
donrt look mean to us Wally. Bet Eherets
a sLory behind that, flag. You werentt
one of the guys who rnade the things for
sale purposes, were 1ou? That wai a

real story. Can anyone add a chapter
or two. WetIl print it if yourll'writ,e

ir.

COI{BAT INFAIITRY BADGE men. now

hear

rhisi!! ED oLENDER, (t zlst r41-'42 and
C 34t,h & L lgth- '50-'51), of SpringEown,
Tillson NY, recently att,ended a ceremony
at Benning. 230 of the awardees are
honored on plaques at Benning. Ed is
one of the 230. We're right proud of
your Ed.
__
Writes wonderful BOB JOHNSON, (lgttr,
34rh and 2lsr '51-,53), of 24 wfrtipter'
SomervilLe l.tA. "Been thinttng aUbirc
one of our sick comrades who ire moving
in and out of hospicals. Maybe some oE
them can't, s^ring their dues ihis year.
The enclosed will help to tide soire of
them over. Use it t,o keep uo a few
memberships. You selecE them.t' What a
spiritl ! Thanks Bob.

TTIE XEW DBITT SER,GTAXT?"

Werll excuse BRUCE PRICE, (C & B
19r.h, t 42-'15) , of 2L4 Bedf6rd ForresL,
Anderson SC, for sending us t,his picture
-But
because hets a brand new member.
iE's a print that. is hardly readable.

Lt.Col. woooil-a'nd Lovena
TUCKER
-to*i.r,
Of f . ) , of 53
Hor
Springs Village, AR, missed Cincyi they
were cruising the Alaska Inside ?issage.

- oiv. Chgm.
(ttq.

it. will reproduce.
rve'lI give ic a go. It,'s of one
(there are several) of the 19rh Inf.
rnonunent,s at Chickamauga, 9 miles souEh
of Chattanooga, TN. Thanks, Bruce, and
welcome int.o our little club.
Onty God knows how

BuL
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And the tear that we shed,
though in secreL it roIls,
Shall long keep his memory
green in our souls.

Oh, BreaEhe Not His

Narne

!1oore.

Margaret called at, noon, Friday, July 27ch. Bill had died at 6:00 a.m. EhaL morning. He had been stricken on Ehe Monday before, massive cerebrat hemorrhage -- Coma.
And Bill finally breaEhed his last,.
We were sEunned by the tragic nerrs; the moreso because a few of us had been wiEh
Bill on the preceding Thursday, Friday and Saturday. There was unanimity that Bill was
looklng great, acting like his old self.
And nos Ehis.

A few days previous, Bill had sent, us a "news release" -- he was an acknowledged
publlcity hound -- and in this one Bill was writ,ing about deach. A friend had died
and Bill had eulogized aL his funeral. We want Eo use some of iE here because iE says
so rmlch, in Bill's own words, abouE che scuff of which Bil.[ was made.

The nerrs release headed t'Soldiers DontL Cryt' read Lhis way:
"Haro1d had dled Ehree days earller in an army hospital aE ForE PoIk, LA. He was 63.
An unassuming man, Harold had requesEed a simple military funeral -- a brief eulogy,
and a reading of the 23rd Psalm and the poem, "No Tears."
t'IE was unseasonably war:n thaE day. A passlng train shat.Eered the qutet as people
gathered at, Ehe Natlonal CemeEery ln Fort Smith, Ark. I looked at ury watch; a fer^r
mlnutes more.
t'As I watted, my Ehoughts drifted back to a nighE in New Guinea and how the rain
had seemed Eo extinguish the life of a comrade as I had clutched his bulleE-riddled
body in my arms. The wait.ing for me hras noE good, this day,
t1,ty thoughEs gurtred t.o Harold. A typical regular arnry lst. sergeant...loud and
clear. The more you looked at. him, Ehe meaner he looked, but his heart r{ras as-big as
the ocean. I rem-embered horrr he stood 6 feet, 2 inches tall, hore he weighed 255 pounds
before illness had degeneraEed his massive frame.
t1^Ihat,

I had co do would

on my neck sEood up.

noE come

easily...I

was

to

conducL hls

services...the hairs

rrHarold was as near a brot,her as I would ever have. I had never t.old him this...
he knew.
"We had spenE a great. deal of Eime Eogether, just cwer old Infant,rymen sharing privaEe memorles about war and deaEh.
t'Femr really knew of MasEer Sergeant Harold Schorgrs ccmbaE gallantryr_of his Distinguished Seivlce Cross, Ewo Purp1e Hearts, Bronze SEar wiEh 'V'. No, he never talked
about Ehose things; rather he preferred Ehe presenE.
"Hls accomplishments were many. My words about him were fero, as he had want.gd. As
I eulogized, a love swelled inside of me. Harold would have been proud -- I did not
cry, but shed only a secret tear...Soldiers dontt. cry.'r
ThaE was Ehe sEory, in Blllts own words. IE says so very much abouE t,he man,

Bill

Byrd.
He was a dedlcaced miliua4r man who loved the Army, his Divislon, this AssoclaEion.
He was a loyal frlend -- and among us his friends are legion. He made us proud.
By all of us he w111 be mlssed but. by none so much as b)' his lovely wife, Margaret,
and her preclous famlly.
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TAPS
Deceased: Life Member EDIJARD E. HYDE
(L 34rh 144-t45), of ll2 [I. 5th, porE
Clinton OH leaving hls beloved wife,
Amie. Ed died on Feb. 15, 1984 following
a stroke a month earller.
-rFn.

Deceased: Life Member and Past.
WILLIAI'{ BYRD, (24 Recon. and
President
Z],st t42-'45), of 205 Georgetmrn,
Ft.Smith AR on Jluly 27, L984, leaving
his beloved wi.fe, Margaret, daughters
Sharon, Brenda and Cindy and son,
Williasr Jr. The Assoclation was
represented at the funeral by Life
Member MICHAEL CULLEN, (24th Recn.
'42-t44), also of Ft.Smith.

-- 14, l9ftt+, Robert G.
Died, on June
Collette, beloved brother of our mrn
CI-ARENCE "Bud" COLLETTE. May he resL
in peace.

_F

Died: Aug. 5, 1984 - FRED J.
DALLOT^IITZ, 72, of 3227 N.California,
Peoria IL, at. Danville Vet.erans
Hospital.
Born Aug. 6, 1911, in Peoria, t,o

Fred B. and Margaret McKee Da}lorit,z, he
married Guida Kincaid Dec. 1, 1945, in
Peoria.
He was a cement finisher, working out
of Local 12, and was an Anry veteran
as a member of H 19th from Nov. t42 to
Sept.'45. He was a member of Peoria
Moose Lodge and che VFW.
Surviving are his wife; one son,
Fred of Sanibel Is1and, FL; three
stepdaughters, Joann Herbstrith and
Karlene Casebeer, both of Peoria Heights,
I'lrs. Kenneth (Bonnie) Ingram of Peoria;
and four grandchildren. One sister
preceded him in deat,h.

LE.Co1. (Ret.) Robert, E.,
May 1 aE fiEzslmons Anry
Medical Cent,er ln Aurora CO.
LE.Co1. Montgomery senred wlth the
9oth Inf.Dlv. in Europe durlng World
MONTGOMERY,

57, dled

l.Iar II; our Dtvision in Korea; the
Eighth Army Hq. in Yokohma, Japan,

and with USARAL at ForE Rlchardson,
Alaska. He retired ln 1957 as post
slgnal offlcer at Fort Campbell, Ky.
He is survlved by hls wlfe, Eve1yn,

and Ewo sons, John and Joe.

Deceased: HARo;. ALLEN, of
Oakland, gA.'yolanda,
.3450-Fruitvale,
Harold's wldolr-advlses that he passei
away last Apr. 28th.

Died: RoBERTil*rao,(c co. 5rh Rcr)

on Apr. 2L, 1984.

tlord receivea fffiuGENE B. LEw
is Chat WALTER KAI''IINSKI of Kearneyr NJ
passed away last March. We are without
details. WaLt was not a member.
EDDIE MACADLO and EUGENE B. LEI^I
funeral of WILLIAI'{ L.

at,tended the

(2ath Sig. t42-'45) of Randolph,
lasr July 12rh. JIM CHAI'{PION (A fgrtr

GREGORY

NY

F), of 522 Euclid, Erie PA and GENE LEI,I
visited while a patient at the Erie,
VA Hosp. before hLs untimely death.
IA
We are grateful to Eddie, Gene- and Jim.
had

Yolanda

c. Ail-has written telting

us of the passing of her beloved husband,
HAROLD E. ALLEN, last Apr. 28. We are
trying to help her identify some
of his o1d arrny mat,erials. She called
for help and wlrre trying t,o be of help.

ilL
,
h6

rrAL

